
無德禪師曾問三位信徒：「你們認為人有了甚麼才能快樂呢？」

甲說：「有了名譽，就有一切，就能快樂。」

乙說：「有了愛情，才能快樂。」

丙說：「有了金錢，就能快樂。」

無德禪師又問道：「那又為甚麼有人有了名譽，卻很煩惱；有了愛情，卻很痛苦；

有了金錢，卻很憂慮呢？」

顯然，禪師不太同意三位信徒眼中所謂的「快樂」。

那麼，甚麼才是快樂呢？我們又該如何在生活中實踐呢？

佛教中，快樂分為三個層面，分別為：欲樂、定樂和解脫樂。

最低層次的是欲樂，即物質上的快樂。這種快樂是透過官能刺激產生，比如糖果的味覺刺激、燈飾的視

覺刺激和成就的思想刺激，但欲樂並不持續和長久，只是短時間內的感官麻醉，時間結束後，快感就會消散

不見，甚至形成不幸和苦難。例如，某某認為吃糖是快樂，但糖果吃光了，快樂就會消失，他便不斷地吃糖，

企圖延續短暫的快感，最終遭受蛀牙、牙痛之苦；某某享受購物的快感，試圖以數量來增強快樂程度，滋長

貪念，繼而難以停止購物，否則焦慮就像爬滿全身螞蟻，不舒不爽。

名譽、愛情和金錢都是具體的物質，賦予的快樂是短暫的，且連帶著負擔，所以無德禪師反問信徒時，

他們無言以對，覺察到自己所謂的快樂並不真實。

若要真正的快樂，佛教較提倡定樂和解脫樂。

定樂是指從禪定中得到的快樂，通過修習禪定，使心念集中，即不回憶以往的事情，不思考如今的事情，

不想像將來的事情，只專注思考當下一個安定的「自我」。這種快樂使人擺脫雜念，給人「無事一身輕」的

感覺，就像密室裏的一盞油燈，在沒有風的打擾下安寧地燃燒。雖然這種快樂不算恒久，僅限於在禪定中獲得，

但它的背後沒有負擔，不會帶來苦果。

故事中，無德禪師建議信徒改變生活的觀念、態度來尋找快樂。就如半杯水的道理：要是用感恩、正面

的態度看待，某某就會慶幸自己「尚」有半杯水；要是用消極、負面的態度看待，某某就會抱怨自己「只」

有半杯水。所以，思考時，不妨儘量往積極、樂觀的方向進發，不被事物看似令人反感的一面影響，同時獨

立思考，不受他人的主觀感受迷惑，平添煩擾，從而得到一種不為外界所懂得快樂——生活中的定樂。

但是，若要永久長存的快樂，非解脫樂不可。

解脫樂，即離苦得樂。通過修習「三學」（戒、定、慧），遠離「三毒」（貪、嗔、癡），覺察到正知、

正見，明白到世上沒有一個永恆不變的「我」，停止對自我中心的執著，無明、愚癡、渴愛皆隨之消散，便

能獲得真正的安樂自在。解脫樂是永恆不變的，因為得到它的眾生的心靈會清明，不會產生任何慾望、雜念，

就如所謂的「本來無一物，何處惹塵埃」。

對於普遍眾生而言，我們就要通過學習知識，聽聞道理來遠離愚昧（聞）；多思考大小不同的問題，避

免貪念或怒意輕易滋生，蒙蔽雙眼（思）；把所學所感實踐於生活中，自利利他（修）。以無德禪師為例，

他透過學習佛經及聽聞佛理來積集知識，思考生活、快樂的真理，遂明白到名譽要服務於大眾，才有快樂；

愛情要奉獻於他人，才有意義；金錢要布施於窮人，才有價值，這種生活才是真正快樂的生活，繼而虛心教

化信徒，把自己所理解的道理傳授他

們，並鼓勵他們尋覓真正的快樂生活，

達致自利利他的大愛，得到生活中的

解脫樂。

總而言之，眾生若能脫離追求欲

樂的層面，轉而學習知識、思考人生

真諦，尋找心靈的清修，放下執念，

真正的、沒有負擔的快樂離你不遠

矣！

資料來源：
http://www.berzinarchives.com/web/zh_TW/archives/sutra/level2_
lamrim/initial_scope/karma/sources_happiness_according_bsm.html
（佛教中的幸福來源）
https://www.facebook.com/notes/sik-hinhang/1247%E4%BD%9B%
E6%95%99%E6%95%85%E4%BA%8B%E5%BF%AB%E6%A8%
82%E4%B9%8B%E9%81%93/10152012164298015
（佛教故事 -快樂之道）
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2015-2016 年度的學校守護者

左起：張日榮 ( 總首席 ) 張芷甄 梁世琳 ( 總首席 ) 林琿素 李雅婷 黃炫祺

首席領袖生團隊

左起：張日榮 ( 總首席 ) 張芷甄 梁世琳 ( 總首席 ) 林琿素 李雅婷 黃炫祺

5A 梁世琳
梁同學形容自己為草，雖然草給人的感覺柔弱，但遇到風暴時,仍有堅強的意志力，能逆境求生。

當領袖生期間最難忘的是哪一件事？

梁同學指出每日下午 5 時 30 分左右，領袖生都會請沒有課外活動的同學離開校園。但某日有幾
位舊生在操場上打籃球，當時已過了下午 5 時 30 分，於是幾位領袖生便請他們盡快離開校園，可是
卻遭舊生惡言相向，旁邊還有一些低年級的同學在起哄。梁同學直言這件事使領袖生們感到傷心，
並反省是不是自己應對不妥而受到同學們的不友善對待。

領袖生與同學間之間的相處如何？

梁同學認為領袖生與同學和諧共處，雖然有少數同學在領袖生執行職務期間表示不滿，但整體
來說大部分同學都能明白領袖生是為他們著想的。

4A 馬紫蘭 蔡靖雯

5A 張日榮 
張同學形容自己為不倒翁，因為他認為自己的性格比較堅毅，就像不倒翁般即使跌倒，也能馬

上重新站起來。

當領袖生期間最難忘的是哪一件事？

張同學記得去年十月和一班中一同學一起吃飯時，發覺他們比剛開學的時候乖巧很多，明白到
他們只是比較活潑，而不是大家所想的那般頑皮。而且張同學笑指中一同學於運動會時看見他時更
會主動跟他打招呼，證明同學們明白領袖生是幫助他們的。

領袖生與同學之間的關係如何？

張同學指領袖生與同學間的關係密切，相輔相成。因為領袖生的身份也是一名學生，只是職責
所及，有需要在同學犯錯時提醒同學，避免再犯錯誤。

當初為甚麼選擇當領袖生？

張同學直言是因為希望能回饋學校，服務老師及同學。
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5A 李雅婷
李同學認為自己的性格外冷內熱，因為自己比較慢熱，所以當值時的表情也比較嚴肅。

當值上有什麼困難的地方 ?

李同學認為在巡樓期間，會遇到不同的同學，有些同學會對領袖生提出的建議表示不滿，或者

覺得沒有意義（如坐在桌上會被領袖生阻止）。另外，李同學亦指同學們的不合作也會令領袖生感

到兩難，增加工作上的難度。

當初為甚麼選擇當領袖生？

李同學笑稱當領袖生其實是機緣巧合，而現在回想起來也覺得是一種緣分。當初李同學還是中

一、二年級時，對領袖生的認識很少，僅限於字面上的理解。直至中三時她被老師選為領袖生，才

對領袖生的職責和工作有更深入的了解。

5A 張芷甄
張同學形容自己為鳳凰，因為鳳凰有著守護的意思，代表領袖生們會一直守護著校園，令校園

變得更美好。

有沒有曾經後悔過當領袖生？

張同學表示她沒有後悔當領袖生，因為當張同學還是中三時，看見領袖生做事認真，已經對他

們產生敬慕，甚至對領袖生的工作充滿憧憬，自那起便希望能加入領袖生團隊，成為領袖生中的一

分子。

有沒有想對同學說的話？

張同學直言希望同學能改正錯誤，變得更加自律。

4A 林琿素
林同學認為領袖生團隊是任重道遠，領袖生團隊須管理及指導同學，使學校更有紀律。

領袖生的工作忙碌嗎？

林同學直言領袖生工作十分忙碌，例如他們在陸運會前有許多事項需要討論，放學後又要經常

開會至六點半，加上每日繁重的功課，兼顧起來是有點辛苦，而且她平日要在早上7時30分回校當值。

有沒有後悔當領袖生？

林同學指她曾有後悔當領袖生，因為每每在當值時遇到困難或受氣時，都會變得情緒低落和感

到氣餒，但想起當領袖生的意義，她都能重燃做領袖生的熱誠，繼續努力做好領袖生工作。

5A 黃炫祺
黃同學形容自己為變臉師，因為他當值時表情較為嚴肅，與平日跟同學相處時輕鬆的神情不盡

相同。

當初選擇當領袖生的原因是什麼？

黃同學指出當領袖生是因為中三時的班主任推薦他，當時黃同學也有衡量自己的能力和當上後

對自己的影響。最後，他認為既然老師看重自己，便應去作嘗試。

當值時有什麼困難的地方和感受？

黃同學認為當值時遇到的困難便是一些同學不與他們合作。黃同學直言希望同學們能體諒領袖

生，他笑稱領袖生並不是魔鬼的代表，專門懲罰同學；只是當同學們做錯事時，領袖生必須履行職責，

提醒同學，讓同學能糾正錯誤。
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咕咚、咕咚……呼――

一碗咸茶一口喝乾，頓時神清氣爽，感覺忙活了一天的疲勞被一掃而空。

「又做一喙！你好毋好莫食遐猛？」（又一口喝完！你能不能不要喝那麼急？）

「喉渴賴無辦法。」（口渴嘛沒辦法。）

「愛食多兩碗毋？」（要不要多喝兩碗？）

「免免免！一碗就夠！」（不用了！一碗就夠！）

考完試的中午，到阿公家來喝一碗咸茶，可是我人生中的一大享受。別說我老氣橫秋，我對於這件事，

可是十分自豪的。若非生為汕尾人，可還喝不到這樣美味的茶呢！

喝咸茶，講究的是熱情，大家你一碗我一碗地互灌，既暢氣又解渴，頗有俠客勸酒之意，而非文人雅

士追求的品茶。茶味不宜太濃，濃則苦，一碗苦茶下肚，愁上加苦，百上加斤，飲者不得暢懷，可就失了

那份一「醉」解千愁的豪氣了。

要泡好咸茶，有一重要步驟，就是擂茶，用硬木製成的三尺擂槌，將茶鉢中的茶葉一圈又一圈地攪拌

搗碎，一定要將茶葉碎成爛泥狀才可以。擂茶是件力氣活，我偶爾試著自己擂茶，擂不到十回合就要停下

來歇一歇，光是準備工作就得弄上半小時。現在香港的大家每天都那麼忙，也就只有退休在家的阿公阿嬤

每天都有哪個閒工夫了！

本來咸茶最傳統的做法還得加進芝麻、薄荷葉等調味，不過來到香港以後，就再也沒找到適合擂茶的

芝麻，超市買回來的薄荷總也泡不出家鄉那種獨有的韻味。一切只得從簡。一般來說，最後還得加進炒米

和炒花生，細細體味那邊喝邊嚼的樂趣。簡化版的咸茶，雖然味道略微清淡了些，但那股暢爽解渴的豪氣

不移，情懷尚存，和家鄉的比，並不遜色許多。

擂茶所需要的兩樣道具――茶鉢和擂槌我從來都沒在香港看見哪裡有賣的，想必是多年前阿公從田墘

帶過來的吧。

我的籍貫在官方上寫的是廣東汕尾，我父祖輩祖業在施公寮村，母親是梅隴人，後來他們移居到田墘，

而我，就在田墘鎮生活了十二年。田墘跟汕尾比起來，完全就是個不起眼的鄉下小鎮，配套設施不齊全。

但也正因此，田墘似乎與世上的一切紛爭隔絕，讓我度過了十二年恬靜的時光。我在田墘鎮的童年，身邊

的人都是自己的親人，大家互相信任，互相依存，不會有人為了利益讓親朋吃下有害的黑心食品，不會有

人對倒在路上的好友視若無睹……這座小鎮，承載著我太多美好的回憶，是我唯一真正的家鄉。因此，比

起自稱是汕尾人，我更願意自認是個土生土長的田墘鄉巴佬。

說到田墘，肯定有人會對這個「墘」字感到奇怪。因為這的確不是一個規範字，而是一個地方區域性

編造之字。為什麼會用這麼一個奇怪的字呢？原來這個地方古時候經常被海水沖刷，導致地面被分割，零

星散佈著田園、河灘……地勢不規則，可稱得上是龜伏畸形，因而被命名為「田畸」。後來大家又嫌「畸」

字略顯粗俗，就改成了在本地方言中與「畸」字諧音且又比較通俗的「墘」字，最終定名為「田墘」。

「墘」這個字，在學佬話中是「旁邊」的意思。比如「路邊」就是「路墘」；「海邊」就是「海墘」；

碗的邊緣就是「碗墘」了。這麼說來，把田畸改成田墘便是從「畸形的田野」變成「在農田之旁」咯？仔

細想想，作為一個農村，我們鎮附近的確是有挺多農田的。哈哈，這名字改的真有意思！

可惜的是，這樣有意思的語言，如今除了在家裡外卻再沒什麼機會說了。不，就連在家裡，說學佬話

的機會也越來越少。若有一天，學佬話完全在我的身邊絕跡，那也只是香港這個地方太有魅力罷！

唉，想這麼多作甚？昔日種種，似水無痕。胡思亂想，反倒徒增渴意，也罷，今日我就再「醉」它一番。

阿公，咸茶共我留碗啊！這翻我愛炒米塗豆落濟濟！（爺爺！咸茶給我留一碗啊！這回我要炒米和花

生多放一點！）

我的籍貫─《學佬人愛喝咸
茶》

6B　李盛坤
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書   名：《唐山大地震》
作   者：錢鋼
出版社：中華書局

聞名於世的唐山大地震，至今仍然令人心寒。

作者錢鋼是報告文學作家和記者。他把當年
參與賑災的工作記錄下來，其中不乏令人悲嚎不
已的故事，也有振奮人心的故事。而這些振奮人
心的故事，充分展現了人性的偉大：一個年輕貌
美的護士被困，醫生和軍人也沒法救她出來。護

開
卷

有

益

書   名 :《快樂總比痛苦多》
作   者 : 區樂民
出版社 : 皇冠出版商 ( 香港 ) 有限公司

人生到底是快樂，還是痛苦？我們或
許經常遇到失意，這是否代表人生是痛苦
呢 ?

區醫生帶領我們重新剖析人世間的事：
經常被爸媽責罵，是否就代表痛苦？父親病
了，兒子卻覺得是幸福，這又是甚麼一回
事？要支付 6 元購買報紙，普通人或會嫌
過於昂貴，區醫生又是怎樣看待這件事？

有時候，只要換個心態看待事情，有
很多事情都是快樂的，那麼快樂不是比痛苦
多嗎？

書    名 :《片刻永恆 時代給我們留下的印記》
作    者 : 阿濃    攝影師 : 朱迅
出版社：青源出版社

全書以精美相片，再配以細膩的文字，
為我們訴說了一個又一個的故事：封面上那
個女孩，為甚麼要蒙着黃巾，與她身上穿着
的寫着「港人治港」的衣服有沒有關係？相
信大家還記得朱自清的《背影》，這篇文章
感動了無數讀者。
但不知大家對於
這本書的《半個背
影》又有何感想 ?

朱 迅 把 那 一
段段衝擊心靈的
片刻拍攝下來，讀
者 看 了， 感 受 到
了，那個感動人心
的片刻就永恆地
存活在我們的心
底裏了。

書   名 :《中文數學交叉點》
作   者 : 歐陽偉豪  陳偉康
出版社 : Achiever

中文與數學的距離有多遠 ? 很多人可能認為這就好比南北極之
隔。然而，事實又是否如此？

說起來可能匪夷所思，原來中文與數
學原來互為影響，兩者有着許多相似的地
方：中文也有講理性的時候，而數學也是
一種溝通語言，有時需講求語文美感。

你會如何將以下句子斷句：「兒子生
性病母感安慰」？你可有發現中文的斷句
其實講求數學的邏輯思維？大家應也曾學
過畢氏定理。當要證明時，老師要求我們
需要列明某些步驟，好讓別人明白，可見
數學也是一種溝通語言呢 !

中文與數學還有很多相似、相通之
處，留待你去發現呢！

書   名：《美不勝收—美國明星級國家公園》
作   者：黃甦
出版社：萬里書店

你喜歡旅遊嗎？你喜歡自然景色嗎？如果是的
話，這本書非常適合你。

本書以精美的照片
配合文字，介紹了美國綺
麗壯觀、千奇百怪的國家
公園，例如娟美秀麗的紅
杉樹帝王谷國家公園、悲
情獨灑的死亡谷國家公
園，其神秘莫測的景色必
然令你嘆為觀止。另外，
這本書亦充分體現了美國
民族風情以及精神，讓讀
者大開眼界。

書   名：《諾貝爾獎得主金言集》

作   者：馬正飛

出版社：新潮社文化事業有限公司

瑪麗‧S‧居里、阿爾伯特‧愛因斯坦
等都是著名的諾貝爾得主。他們成功的原因
是什麼呢？答案就在這一本書裡面。

本書一共精選了 100 位諾貝爾獲得者
的名言妙語。這一些語言精闢睿智，包含了

他們的智慧結晶和思想的精髓。如果你想成功，這些名言必然
能夠成為你的座右銘，讓你走上成功的路程。

「勇敢地走你自己認為正確合理的道路。」——羅曼‧
羅蘭。相信同學看完這一本書後，會找到你想走的路，並勇敢
地向前邁進。

你喜歡旅遊嗎？你喜歡自然景色嗎？如果是的

書   名：《諾貝爾獎得主金言集》

作   者：馬正飛

出版社：新潮社文化事業有限公司

等都是著名的諾貝爾得主。他們成功的原因
是什麼呢？答案就在這一本書裡面。

的名言妙語。這一些語言精闢睿智，包含了

3D 鄭美珍  吳金灝

中文版五

士慢慢等待死亡時，所有人都輪流陪著
她，直至她被死亡帶走。雖然那時候有
如同這護士般的人都難免一死，但他們
永不放棄生命的精神，以及身邊人對他
們的無限支持，實在令人敬佩。

如果想了解更多關於唐山大地震這
段歷史，務必要看這一本書。



腦筋

一 6 3 1 

二 7 三 

四 5 4 2 

五 

六 七 

一、比喻把小事渲染成大事情來處理。 五、形容極沉痛的表情或悲傷之極。

二、形容騷擾十分厲害，連雞狗都不得安寧。 六、數量極小，不值得一提。

三、什麼都沒有。 七、十分滿意。

四、指作惡多端，害人不淺，讓上天憤怒，人民怨恨。

橫的提示：

直的提示：

1 .  處事有條理不紊亂。

2.  專心致志而心無旁騖。

3.  形容事情做得非常好，恰好相吻合，沒有漏洞或
雕琢的痕跡。

4.  上上下下團結一致，同心協力。

5 .  怨恨的聲音充滿了道路。比喻怨言很多；常用來
形容群眾對暴虐統治的強烈不滿。

6.  比喻罪大惡極。舊時指違逆君主或父母。

7 .  比喻一個人做了大官，和他有關係的人也跟著得
勢。

9 8 3 5
1 5 7 9

4 6
3 8 7
7 2 4 6 3 5

9 7 4
5

5 8 4 2
9 5 1 3

近年出現了不少的潮語，以下便是其中幾個潮語的

解讀。

1. 心心眼 : 看到喜歡的東西後出現雙眼變成心型的表
情符號。

2. 萌 : 原意是「對某人萌生喜歡的情感」。本是日本
的御宅族用語，近年，香港人把「萌」當成「可愛」
使用，形容任何可愛的人或動物

3. 貓奴 : 愛貓人士為愛貓提供全天候服侍的五星級服
務 , 就像奴隸一樣。

4. 賣飛佛 : 我的最愛。
5. 打耳 :「得意」的諧音。 
6. 食花生 : 隔岸觀火、等睇戲。

數 獨 遊 戲

轉彎急
3C 陳舒晴 謝佩瑩 蔡鏸輘 林倬苓

中文版六

小題大作天井

逆衣井

雞犬不寧一無所有

犬道縫條

升

天怒人怨上一

聲淚俱下心

載一一

微不足道稱心如意

983214657

165378249

247569381

314825796

728496135

659137824

432651978

571983462

896742513



This year, we’re very lucky to have Asta Mozer, from Denmark, to be our exchange 
student. We talked to her earlier about different aspects of her life in Hong Kong.

Q: Why did you choose to come to Hong Kong as an exchange student?

    First of all, about a year ago when I was in Denmark, I was sure I wanted to go 
somewhere to see more of the world. I was always interested in Asian culture, so it was 
like, okay, let me go to China and have a great time there but my parents didn’t think it 
was a good idea, so I did some research. I love shopping, so I was very excited when I got 
to go to Hong Kong because it combines western culture with Asian culture.  It is also a 
shopping paradise.

Q:  For you, what is the biggest difference between western culture and Chinese 
culture?

   Westerners are generally more outgoing and direct. In Asian countries, people are so shy when you fi rst get to know them, 
but when you know them better, they are really warm people. I have had a lot of fun with people I know here.

Q: What is the biggest diffi culty after you came to HK?

    It was really hard to wake up in the morning because I live in Cheung Kwan O .I have to travel a long way to school by 
MTR. There is no seat for me and I have to stand for 1 hour. It is really crowded in the MTR so it was really diffi cult for me in 
the beginning but I am getting used to it and it is better now.

Q: Have you already gotten used to this lifestyle?

    I am still adapting.  Things are a bit diffi cult as I don’t know any Cantonese.  There are so many differences between my 
life in Denmark and here but I think I am getting used to it.  One great thing about my life here is that I have so much freedom. 
If you are in another part of the world away from your parents, you can party every day and do whatever you want

Q: Which subjects are you doing now?

Geography, economic, history, mathematics, PE and English 

Q: Do you fi nd the subjects diffi cult?

    Yes, school is so different from Denmark. Geography and history in Denmark are taught in Danish only. I was not used to 
it because I have only learnt English for 4 years. I have to listen to English every day and I have to know what the teachers say 
so it is really diffi cult for me to understand what the teachers are saying because they use many diffi cult words. That was really 
hard for me in the beginning but now I am defi nitely improving.

Q: Are you learning any musical instrument?

No, but I would like to.

Q:  What is the weirdest food you have tried in Hong Kong?

     I have tried hotpots with my friends and host family. You know how hotpots work. They put all kinds of food in it and 
say, ''You should try it. It is vegetable and it is so tasty!''  I put only vegetable in the hotpot.  And then, they laughed and I was 
like, what's going on? There were inners of cows and pigs, which I insisted on not eating. 

Q:  What sport is the most popular in Denmark?

Denmark is famous for handball.

Q:  What is Danish cuisine like?

    We don't have so many different foods to choose from in Denmark. There are always bread and potato. Breakfast: Bread. 
Dinner: Bread. I have bread for every meal. And I eat potato all time a day. Potato is the best!   In Hong Kong, there are a lot of 
cooked foods. Everything is cooked or steamed. I am not used to them. I eat only raw vegetable in Denmark.

Interview of our Exchange Student 2015~16: Asta Mozer
By Alex Chan Hok Lam and Jeffrey Fan Wang Long (4A)
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Can you differentiate between K-pop and J-pop? Some people may compare 
K-pop with J-pop as they are quite similar. K-pop is a musical genre originating in 
South Korea that is characterized by a wide variety of audiovisual elements, covering 
a wide range of styles including dance-pop, pop ballad, electronic, rock, metal, hip-
hop music and R&B.

J-pop is a musical genre that entered the mainstream music of Japan in the 1990s. 
Modern J-pop has its roots in traditional Japanese music, but signifi cantly in the 1960s 
pop and rock music. Let’s fi gure out their differences in different varieties.

Outfi ts and concepts
J-pop artists usually have lovable and pure images. Girl groups wear anime costumes and cute uniforms, when boy bands 

wear formal suits. At the same time, K-pop idols have sexy and mature concepts. Most girls and boys wear gorgeous uniforms 
with trendy accessories. They always show the latest fashion.

Dance
Korean idols’ choreography is more sophisticated than 

Japanese idols’. They have different styles of dances, such 
as hip hop, jazz and break-dance. Some dance movements 
are influenced by Western culture like the United States. 
Meanwhile, J-pop have a easier choreography, with more hand 
gestures, showing a more energetic performance.

Genre and lyrics
Most songs all around the world usually have lyrics that show a particular desire, for example, expressing love for or 

anger with somebody. K-pop and J-pop are no exceptions. But the lyrics of K-pop songs seem to be more brainwashing, 
especially in the chorus. The lyrics repeat constantly and this makes it easier for listeners to memorize the chorus more 
easily. At the same time, Japanese songs have less repetitive lyrics. 

Markets and languages

Japanese stars seems to concentrate far more on their domestic market, with their songs targeting mostly the Japanese. 
On the other hand, Korean idols have songs in different languages like English, Japanese and Chinese, with members of 
some of their groups from other countries.  They also have a much more prominent following overseas; for example, the 
South Americans are absolutely crazy about K-pop.   

In Hong Kong, both K-pop and J-pop have a big following.  While K-pop seems to have had an upper hand in the past 
decade, the popularity of J-pop has a much longer history in Hong Kong. 

Japanese pop queen in the 
80s: Nakamori Akina

K-pop or J-pop? By Copper Lee (4A) and Maggie Tsai (4A)
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“Sukiyaki”: A rare Japanese pop song 
success overseas in 60s



Danish Girl: the story of the fi rst transsexual 

 This movie is set in mid-20s Copenhagen.  A famous landscape painter, Einar Wegener, is asked by his wife, Gerda, to 
stand in for a female model for a portrait that she is working on. Dressing as a female, Einar discovers his lifelong identifi cation 

as Lili Elbe. Gerda is devastated by the sudden change of her husband and is comforted by his 
childhood friend, Hans. However, Lili gradually takes over the character of Einar.  Seeking help 
from psychologists and professors, Lili agrees to undergo high-risk surgery to fully become a 
woman but this fi nally takes her life.

“Danish Girl” has received quite a lot of criticism for its inaccurate depictions of historical 
events but both Eddie Redmayne(Lili Elbe) and Alicia Vikander(Gerda Wegener) shine on their 
own due to their exquisite acting, which plays a key role in the box-offi ce success of “Danish 
girl”.

Redmayne, who was nominated for The Academy Award for Best Actor in this year’s 
Oscars, has already won the prize for his performance as Stephen Hawking in “The Theory of 
Everything”. As for his exquisite acting skills, Redmayne delicately performs the process of the 
metamorphosis of Einar from a normal man into a feminine fi gure as Lili Elbe. Trying to mimic 

the manners of a woman, Lili wears a wig and dresses every day until she has totally engulfed the character of Einar. She even 
needs to force herself to wipe out her rouge and put on Einar’s clothes with eyeful of tears when Gerda asks for his long gone 
husband. Every wink, every smile and every twist of Lili does take the audience’s breath away, as if Redmayne were really a 
woman.

Apart from Redmayne’s excellent performance in this movie, Vikander’s incredible acting is truly a highlight of this movie. 
She depicts Gerda as a very supportive wife to his husband’s sudden change. When Lili approaches a doctor and says, “I believe 
I am a woman,” she stutters, embarrassed by her words. “I believe it too,” Gerda says calmly within a second, holding Lili’s 
hand tightly. From her glance, we can see not only her determination and her trust in her husband 
but also feel the turmoil of her mind—she loves Lili but she hates her at the same time. Such 
complicated and self-contradictory emotions of Gerda are fully manifested by Vikander’s acting in 
this fi lm.

This movie talks not only about the epic life of the fi rst transsexual but also the understanding 
and tolerance between homosexual people and their families and friends. What’s more, it tells us 
how homosexual people should deal with self-doubt and social discrimination, and what we can do 
to help them.

Though some may be disappointed by its untruthful narration as a biopic, they will defi nitely 
be fascinated by its incredible casting and the profound lesson which will truly give them food for 
thought.

Thanks to gay rights movements and organizations, homosexuality has become more 
acceptable in society.  This has gone a long way towards the creation of more homosexual 
characters on screen, which in turn can lead to more Oscars-nominated or –winning movies on 
homosexuality, like “Milk”(2008) and “Brokeback Mountain”(2005).  Without question, in the 
foreseeable future, homosexuality will continue to be an important part of the mainstream cinema.

I am a woman,” she stutters, embarrassed by her words. “I believe it too,” Gerda says calmly within a second, holding Lili’s 
hand tightly. From her glance, we can see not only her determination and her trust in her husband 
but also feel the turmoil of her mind—she loves Lili but she hates her at the same time. Such 
complicated and self-contradictory emotions of Gerda are fully manifested by Vikander’s acting in 

This movie talks not only about the epic life of the fi rst transsexual but also the understanding 
and tolerance between homosexual people and their families and friends. What’s more, it tells us 
how homosexual people should deal with self-doubt and social discrimination, and what we can do 

Though some may be disappointed by its untruthful narration as a biopic, they will defi nitely 
be fascinated by its incredible casting and the profound lesson which will truly give them food for 

Thanks to gay rights movements and organizations, homosexuality has become more 
acceptable in society.  This has gone a long way towards the creation of more homosexual 

as Lili Elbe. Gerda is devastated by the sudden change of her husband and is comforted by his 
childhood friend, Hans. However, Lili gradually takes over the character of Einar.  Seeking help 
from psychologists and professors, Lili agrees to undergo high-risk surgery to fully become a 
woman but this fi nally takes her life.

events but both Eddie Redmayne(Lili Elbe) and Alicia Vikander(Gerda Wegener) shine on their 
own due to their exquisite acting, which plays a key role in the box-offi ce success of “Danish 
girl”.

Oscars, has already won the prize for his performance as Stephen Hawking in “The Theory of 
Redmayne as 
Stephen Hawking

The novel by American 
writer David Ebershoff 

Review of “Danish Girl”: A brand-new page of homosexuality in 
the world’s     fi lm industry By Coco Fong Tsz Yan (4A)

In June 26, 2015, same-sex marriage was legalized nationwide in the United States of America. 
When the LGBT rights protestors were celebrating their triumph, American films that depict 
homosexuality have been in no short supply ever since “The Dickson Experimental Sound Film”. 
This fi lm is also known as “The Gay brothers”, on two men dancing as a couple in 1895, 30 years 
earlier than the establishment of the fi rst organizations formed in support of homosexual rights in 
America. “Danish Girl”, the fi rst fi lm on homosexuality released after the legalization of same-sex 
marriage in the USA, has shown us homosexuality in fi lms has become more and more acceptable to 
the public.
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The First Night of Year of the Monkey

It is said that the year 2016, being a year of the fi re Monkey, is to bring instability and turmoil 
because of its overfl owing energy.
On the originally joyful fi rst night of the Year of the Monkey, confl icts between police and 
citizens on an unprecedented scale happened in Mong Kok. TV broadcasts showed hundreds 
of protestors who supported localism and even the independence of Hong Kong threw glass 
bottles, road bricks, flower pots and trash bins at the police. One of the policemen fired 
twice into the air as a warning. This nightmare fi nally ended at around 8:10am, leaving 90 

policemen and 5 news reporters and cameramen wounded. The whole scene was mind-boggling. 
 People who supported this incident, or more precisely, who supported the Hong Kong Indigenous ( 本土民主前線 ) called the 
incident the Fish Ball Revolution, claiming that the reason why the Fish Ball Revolution happened was the ruthlessness of the 
staff of the Food and Environmental Hygiene Department.  When the staff were thwarted by the protestors, they called in police.   
Clashes began when a bunch of traffi c police were swearing at and pushing the already retreating protestors. 
People who were against the protestors labelled the incident as a riot, arguing that no one can justify violence by saying that 
“the reason why this incident happened was problems with the governance of the Hong Kong Government”. They roundly 
condemned the riot, with some government offi cials, such as the Chief Executive CY Leung, the Secretary 
of Security Lai Tung-kwok, vowing to arrest all the people who had joined the riot as soon as possible. Some 
pro-establishment lawmakers even suggested that a law should be enacted to forbid protestors from wearing 
masks so that trouble-makers can be more easily identifi ed.
Despite the overwhelming condemnation of the protestors, the clashes were attributable to infl ated police 
powers against protestors during the Occupy movement.  The case of Civic Party member Ken Tsang, 
who was allegedly beaten by seven policemen, was only the tip of the iceberg.  In sharp contrast, a police 
sergeant who was caught on camera bashing retreating innocent passengers with his baton was not taken to 
court.  Leung Tin Kei, a member of the Hong Kong Indigenous, who was arrested by police well before the 
clashes began on the New Year night, came third in the recent Legco N.T. East by-election.  But the fact that 
he garnered more than 66,000 votes (about 15% of the total votes) is a telling sign of what Hong Kong people really think of the 
incident.

It is said that the year 2016, being a year of the fi re Monkey, is to bring instability and turmoil 
because of its overfl owing energy.
On the originally joyful fi rst night of the Year of the Monkey, confl icts between police and 
citizens on an unprecedented scale happened in Mong Kok. TV broadcasts showed hundreds 
of protestors who supported localism and even the independence of Hong Kong threw glass 
bottles, road bricks, flower pots and trash bins at the police. One of the policemen fired 
twice into the air as a warning. This nightmare fi nally ended at around 8:10am, leaving 90 

 Found (Short story) 
“No! I am not coming with you! Not when that beast who calls himself my father still lives under that roof!” Tears threatened to 
spill from her eyes as painful memories surged through Susan’s mind.
“Please, Susan. You’ve been missing for days now! We’re worried sick! He’s a changed man. He won’t do that again. I 
promise!” Her mother pleaded. She reached out with bruised hands.
Susan winced. “Leave. Me. Alone.” She let out a guttural snarl as she ran into the night, letting the darkness engulf her whole.
“Hello? Susan?” A melodic voice came through.
“I’m scared, Alexis, what should I do?” Susan’s shaky voice answered.
“Where are you?” Alexis asked.
“Fifth avenue, next to that Chinese...” And with that, everything unravelled and Susan blacked out.
By the time Alexis found Susan’s battered form on the cold hard cement, she was almost in hysterics. 
Fortunately, she called her cousin Richard for help. They hailed a cab and went back to Alexis’ loft.
“Where...where am I?” Susan opened her eyes groggily. A heavenly smell wafted into the room.
Alexis came in with a bowl of chicken soup, and fried rice. “Careful, it’s still hot.”
Her gaunt eyes brightened marginally as she quickly reached for the soup and downed it in one gulp, 
ignoring how the liquid scalded her tongue and scorched her throat. She was like a ravenous animal, 
almost feral. She looked like she hadn’t seen food for days.
Perhaps she hadn’t. You see, living off the streets and constantly on the run didn’t allow you much 
time to sit down and have a snack. She was in constant hunger.
“Why were you on the streets?” Alexis asked with concern laced in her voice.
“I was running away.” Susan took a sudden interest in her feet. She trembled like a leaf in the wind.
Then, it dawned on Alexis. “No...no...no. He was doing that to you again, wasn’t he?”
“It happened again about two weeks ago. He just got out of rehab. Then it started again. It was worse this time...” Susan trailed 
off.
“I couldn’t take it anymore, so I ran. I was doing fi ne living off the bread and expired food thrown out by the supermarket. Then, 
she found me. She asked me to come home with her, said he’s a changed man. What a load of garbage! She was so blinded by 
love and would believe whatever lies he spoon-fed her with. But I don’t.” She said as she lifted the hems of her worn out jeans.
The scars were a gruesome sight. They were like snakes, red angry pythons coiling around her skinny legs, squeezing the life out 
of them. There were welts on some of them, and some were reopened and bleeding. They intertwined with the black and blue 

By Cheryl Lam Wan So (4A)

Alex Li Chun Hung (4B) and Bryan Wu
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bruises and the faded scars, composing a grotesque symphony of trauma and a ruined childhood.
“Oh my...” Alexis was rendered speechless.
“See?” Susan smiled bitterly, “ This is what he did to me. And you wondered why I left? I don’t have a home, because that 
monster deprived me of one!”
“You should’ve called the authorities! This is getting out of hand!” Alexis exclaimed.
“I had wanted to do that, but mom didn’t let me. Whenever I reached for the phone to call the cops, she would beg me not to call, 
and say, ’This is family business.’ Or ‘He’s changing, just give him some time.’ Who is she fooling?” She paused, then, almost 
in a whisper, “Please Alexis, you’re my last hope now. Let me stay with you...”
Alexis hesitated. She was her friend, and her parents were on a business trip for about a month. How could she not offer? On 
the other hand, the best way to help her was to contact the authorities and let them take over. What should she do? What was the 
right choice to make?
Susan added,” It’s not gonna be long, I just need two weeks to get my bearings back, then I’ll contact the orphanages. I won’t be 
trouble I promise!” She said desperately.
Reluctantly, Alexis agreed. She thought to herself, this is the best way for now, unless some alternative emerges.
Meanwhile, Susan’s mother was pacing.
She had a frail frame, almost glass-like and fragile, as if she would break into a million pieces. Empty eyes fixed high 
cheekbones that was once very beautiful, but now bruised and battered. She had a limp to her walk, because of all the abuse she 
had endured over the years.
She thought to herself, “I have loved this man for all my life. I don’t want him to be arrested. But now I’ve lost my daughter, my 
only daughter. Was it really worth it?”
She steeled her nerves as the iron gates creaked, signaling her doom. She braced herself, and turned her back to the door.
“Woman! Where’s the food?” A gruff voice slurred. It made her skin crawl. She couldn’t help but wonder, what have I ever seen 
in this savage?
“I’m leaving you,” She said quietly.
“What?” Glass shards exploded across the tiled fl oor as a beer bottle broke.
“I said, I’m leaving you.” This time she said with a little more confi dence.
But that little bit of confi dence was soon sucked out of her like a vacuum.
She caught the distinct stench of alcohol behind her. Too late. The next thing she knew, she was being tackled to the fl oor.
The man was a barbarian. He pummeled her with his iron fi sts. She felt a sharp pain bloom in her abdomen like a toxic fl ower. 
Drawing his foot back, he slammed it on her ribs. An involuntary gasp of agony escaped her lips. The monster’s eyes lit up with 
glee. She heard something crack inside of her, then she felt it—her ribs were broken.
His face contorted into a gnashing beast. He backhanded her so hard that black spots danced in her vision.
She didn’t fi ght back. She didn’t retaliate. She didn’t even made a sound, or so much of a whimper.
She thought to herself, “This is the last time. Ever.”
With a huge slam, he left the house.
Slowly pulling herself up, she reached for the phone and dialed a number.
“This is 911 emergency hotline. How may I help you?” A voice came from the other side of 
the line.
“I would like to report a case of domestic violence and a missing girl...” She began.
Then she dialed another number. She crossed her fi ngers, hoping that she’ll reach to the other 
side.
After two rings, Susan picked up the phone.
“Hello?” She said.
“Susan it’s me, your mother.”
“What do you want? Whatever you say, I’m not going to come back.” Susan replied coldly.
“I called the cops. They’re making the arrest soon. Where are you? Are you safe?”
“You what?” Susan couldn’t believe her ears. The day she’d waited for so long, fi nally coming true. The day when her mother 
stand strong and leave the beast behind.
 “Are you safe?” Her mother asked again.
 “Yes, but mom...”
 “Where are you? The police offi cers are coming to pick you up.”
 “I’m at Alexis’. I’m safe.” Safe. Finally.
“Sweetie, we’ll fi nd a way to manage okay? We’ll be fi ne without him.” Her mother assured her fi rmly. She almost sounded like 
she’s trying to convince herself as well.
 For the fi rst time in many years, Susan smiled through her tears. “Of course mom, of course.”
News report
Good evening folks. The police recently made an arrest on a case of domestic violence. The perpetrator, middle-aged, is said to 
have abused his wife and daughter for at least 3 years. The court will decide his sentence later this month. The daughter of said 
case went missing for a week. She was found in her friend’s home. The Social Welfare Department agents will provide subsidies 
and settle the victims of the case. And now onto the weather...”
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